
The first object in thie universe to excite our ad- iii their curious and usefl researches,. sey dis-.) tiiese is a wonler uinaceountable, the ir vital princi-
nMiration is fle Sun, tait imiparts light, heai, anad cover new mvsteries, nor ean tlhey ever îay ity pie, linikel wiltIh iheir earthly pa ri., tlieir mîttinet,
ftfr Io ail creatures. vlo ran gi e le a satisni- have arrived at the ne plus liri, tie primnary propagation, use, 1i*Inn, or m echanîism ; in a VOId,

wy nerut o hini ? Tiek asItron î,ner wil calcu- eleients ofthings. The ate may ie said the every thing that regards then.
1:11- to nie his immense dsance ti-om our erth. tire anîd vater ; both fluids, Ihke tlhe air, ttougi ail Here, indced, is etnoui to humibî!e the wivset anid
and the enorious and anst inconceivable hulk of, lic thrce so vCr*y di'ine t anliI dilIlreIIt in onie tost learned philo'ophers ; wo, by the by, are aIl-
fiý spiere. le wvill accoutit tu mlle Ir he Ianner another. 'lhe tire ii partieulinr, the most stîuile ways tle first Io see ai .aeknwldge their igno-
i which h' gives theday aud the niglit, antd varies -o ail fluids, hie very nature of whieb 4 tu disen- rance. But at uny rute it otgl to shut for ever
the «eaon ofIthe year. And, vIien lie las done eumber iself f all olier sub)stanice, to rise aloil, lte riouths of tiote, whomn reail ignorance aiid a
'i. Is lie sure that ail thi., is muore ltan Inere plau- aîd dIisipate ihelf fi-elv ini the ethîereal void : want ofreflection trains to uch sIl zf-slihiency, a.;
ible lnjectuare? St lias ie nlot e pluned tl me i i l, il so e!sly inprisnîIledI nievertle!ess ; and, to ihl to Subject every thing to their feeble uniders- A
ih, nature of iliat oceaui of fire, u% hich i-; ever lirii- eont:Iy to ils seeng es.sential activity and ino- tani;fi) t l-irk to scan with thteir puny reasoi
î% without being constuneid : i which i, ecvery mlio- hdiy, stut up in an inert state inà alinst everv (lie 11-licSt -ny.sleries of religion ; i.o otiîdtlfc fin

Ment losinig suc iml flood of ils substance, 'substance particùlarly ii tIe flint, and in steel and iitlIiui le depUis of the knowledge powcr, ii5 -

'vihout ufferiig the least visible diunution ih r so coiibuStibles of every kind ? By this stupcndously dom, gooiness, anti justiee l
îiany age's. Huw then is lie f.d wilh lis fuel ; or re.strtive law Alniglty God ias chained dt8i uhnesure their faith in revealetrits by their oivit
iow i, his substnet., .s mîuch impaired, iistantv t lis inost volatile ofali the eleinents ; and has pin Solimifeut intellects. As Wel milut thev tlinli tO
elnewed. il every wlhere in our power tl eU fotthi vhen wye contaiin u tie iollow ofa thimble the inimense bulk
Whati more saitisactorv accout can be give me! please that light anil lieat, so absolutely necesary ofthe rolling ocean.

'ftIe Moo:i, planets, an .stars ? What are those i)r us ini our preselit state of existence : ai were Yet such is flic presumaption an-i arrogance, i
rreni2lar spots seattered over tIe surtace of the lie but for one moment to suspend this law, we houlti ratlier say folly and madness ofour moderni

\on ' Thoûe belts observeil wih the telescope 1should instantly sec tiis world iii a blaze, aud flic infidels. For w»f do they question flic imysteries
on tlii d k ofiJupiter, VInch so otien cane tleir . prophecy fulfilled of hie final conflagration of fle of ftle Christian faili ? Not surely for wvant ot'
,ituîatkin and appearance ? ThatlI proiigiotus fiery universe. sufficient authority, for I will venture to say, thai
rig that eicircles Saturn ? What are thes-e bodies " Iho has vet been aile to account in a stitc- 1 nothing viich they believe, if they believe any
Ieinsel e,c? Perhaps so many worlds inhabite tory inanter for flie Amirora Borealis, or Nor- ting upon record, has such weighty authority cn

hke ours ; and by vi:t ,art of creatures, and for thern Lights ; for fli ighteining and thunder ? i lts side. For vliat weighiter authority cat tlere

what enJ? What is tht'n conet just noiv blazing they are, as scens probable, of tie saie nature! possibly be, than flc fie und uncontrouledtestimo-

:duve our lcad? Wheucc this strant2er wiand- with the electric fluid, are ee for ait this the iser? nyofall nations in every age to articles, whichit

rig a ng ti iist oflie;ven. Whiier docs lie Or is not the electrcity itslIt'as inexplicable a Inys- were against iLteir confort or interest in this world

iJ wth ilsich amazing rapidil, and in a direction tery ! Whait shall we say ofthe mineral and vege- or in the hext, to forge or maintain. To these
,a difTrent from hniat ofall flic rtest? Alas ! ail lie table wrlds, which offiersuch a boundless field of mysteries, which reason itself in part discovers, the

troomer's knwedgebere eids but iii queries investigationto fle cherncist and botontist? The most worthy and learned ofmankind have inial

iiiresolvc. is mind is lot in a vorld oflconjec- iagnet or loadstone, for instance, ivio can explain ages assented. But by oir frec-thinkers, vho style

n:re ;an-l after al luhs learned dîisquiisitions anud dle- thge causecofitspowerfid attractioni ofeertain bodies, thenmselves phdîosopners, thouîgh léast ofallnmen thîey
nitirations, lie muit end by ackno!elgiig lis pro- and vliy in lthe needle it consîanty ipoints to the deserve that naine, they are dcemed absurd fables.

und ignorance of all thee thige. north amnd south pole-s ? Who can'ao accont for î And why ? because, as I said, thev cannot compre-
But if ve aliglit fron tlit-e sublime contempla- îthe variition observed on fle mnariner's compass ? hiend thei. They, w-ho canot explain to ne fie

nature ofa miite,' flic ivinz ofa fy, tlie Ica fof a
n*ms in whicl we can only amuse onîrselv.s w Vh Who has sufficientlv unfolded tIge nature o1fthe po-ntr of b ie, the ig o the eofa

indless vagne supposion, and cnle to xaminc typus plant, wlich onme liavethouglt fli lnik bet- o a

those objects whilch Ie more witlhin the splere of veen the animal and vegetable kingdotsî. ? What themselves a perfect mystery eveu to themselves:

ouîr observation, are we more able to accout Cor luis it thatmakes the sensitive plant shrink bock fromwillndefine to me the nature ofthe Deity ! W ill

them? No, nlot even fur those which we V.ew close lite tand that has touclhedl il. tem precisely what he is in hunself, and wlat lut

uiround lis ; which we sec, touch, faste, and smeli. But vithout n ut tmo:s renarkable 1is not: what ie ca ani vhat lie cannot do! It is
What is thtearth, on whichu we tread How a ur Set u, in truly honorable for religioni lu have none for lier

carffvcýnlhmch lu,,. arimd cbrau obccs Ivt us, ii nnilcig le
tonderful and tunaceatuntable its substance, froms comnmonandordinary,explain, ifwecan,thmecha- adversaries, but persens so very unreasonab!e and

wliicli ail tie er.atures existiig here below de- nisu, for instance, ofa single plant. Let us teU extravagant.
tae thcre subsistence ; which aflords to ail ic hiow it searches and finds in tie earth ils own pro-
pints and trces their various juices, witlout ever perconenial alinent Lowthisualiment,likeours,
onfheing or blend]ing fleun improperly ; or givingH is circulaetd through its bod,, made upofa stalk

:.>ne what belongs to another. What is tlat coîcreil with a porous bark like skin, througli JERUSALEM AD ROME.

air, lhich we reatr e ? that invisib ! fluid. so es- 1which it perspires; and filled witlhsnall tubes, like O ihe dePth of he riches, trisdom, and knowledge
em% ally necessary for life ; which sweeps in every veins, tirougli which the nutr.ivejuices flow, like of God! Ho> incomprehcnsible are his julge-

direction round lithsturf;tce ofour globe, is inhaled fle blood in living creatures, toiards ail its parts, ens; and hoto unsearchable his iVays ! Fbr who

in tlih watery cavcrns by the inhabitants of tlie ithe Ieaves, flowers, and friuits; thus feeding,.sup- has kneitn the mind of the Lord; or rho has

deep : insimiates itself into every ting-: even pe- porting, and maturing the whole : and how a por- been his Cmnseor
ne(trates iio the bovels of ic carth, and by its I tion ofdead matter can have such an animal power Or aU the nations that figure in hislory, down fron

.uddeti e:pansion, andI prodigiously incalculable in it. But who shall attempt to explain tlie animals the carliest periods to the present time, nono so
e-I v-tic force, shakes at times whole kingdons from themselves, thie birds, fishes, insets, and ail living particularly claim-our attention as the Jewisli and
thir very foundations? What is thc distinct na- creatures; every one of which taken singly, and Roman; for, in contemplating the importantevents
lire of this fluid ? Chyiists may weigh, dissect, each smallest part of it, is tous a mystery quileinex- that have taken place in both these states from their
ia.l decompound il ; and, at every %tep theuy make plicable, from the clephant down to the miteand origin ta their end, we discover in their contrasted

bIn thisage of wôDders. two Caets be Welyrnade from the mite to the smallest animalculawhieh we fates a particular design throughout, and a. special

aiil 18 ud anotber ly a discover with the microcope. Al ad cachof 1purpe; towardsthe fulfilent of whiob, ail hu-


